Training

It is always a good investment to train your resources on any new application that they will be expected to utilize, and OnePager is no exception.

Training Overview

OnePager training is offered online or on site depending on the level and duration of training chosen, and the location of attendees.

Training is conducted by one of our OnePager experts, who are uniquely qualified to conduct the classes based on their in-depth understanding of the application, their time spent working with OnePager in different industries, and their career project management experience.

Training agenda can be customized prior to purchase, with the help of your OnePager contact.

Individual or Group

Training is offered for individuals in a regularly scheduled online setting, or for groups either online or onsite at a time designated by the trainee organization.

Goals of Training

- Elevate quality of visuals
- Create proficiency in OnePager
- Increase efficiency in OnePager
- Foster bravery and empowerment
- Boost data visualization expertise
- Hands-on experience
- Nurture ongoing education
- Achieve buy-in of new tool

PDUs

- PMI Members can request PDUs after the session
- Instructions for doing so can be found here
Training Menu ($ in USD)

Individual Training

• 2hr Online, prescheduled  $249/person

Group Training

Online

• 2 hours for up to 10 attendees (additional seats @ $79/attendee)  $1,295/session
• 4 hours for up to 10 attendees (additional seats @ $129/attendee)  $2,495/session*
• 6 hours for up to 10 attendees (additional seats @ $179/attendee)  $3,695/session*

Onsite

• 4 hours for up to 10 attendees (additional seats @ $149/attendee)  $2,995/session**
• 6 hours for up to 10 attendees (additional seats @ $189/attendee)  $3,995/session**

*Classes may be split into two for the sake of scheduling flexibility and to maximize attention
**Travel and expenses billed separately (not to exceed amounts may be negotiated prior to purchase)

Click here for access to sample syllabus, or contact sales@onepager.com for more information.